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to e him back again. I.e U
now a civil and mining engrineer in
Mexico, and has attained eminent sac-ce- ss

A n his work.
Professors FewA Mima, Flowers and

Brooks attended the meeting of the
North Carolina Literary and Historical

RAILROADS ARE THE WINNERS.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, Oct,' 3 9. For several

days the captain of the basketball
team has had a great deal of hard
practice among those students who
are trying t make places on 'the
team for this season. The weather
recently has been Ideal for such prac-
tice, and Hanes Athletic Field has
been a scene of much aictlvlty, and
the prospects for a good team are
growing brighter and brighter, says
the captain. --

. There are. a. great, deal
more mem at work trying to make the
team this year than heretofore, and
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' Brings Csldtn Health and Renewed Vor.
A smerino for Const! jt!oo, Indljestion, Utt

spel Kidney trouble. Pimples, Eczema. Ikhhho
lflood. Bad Breath, Slnnrlsh Bowels. Heaacr.a
and Rftckache. Its Rocky Utmntain Tea. In ',;i-ic- r,

form. 35 cent s box. tlnuln msde by
UoujsTia Dntjo Com fa ST. Madison, wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR .SALLOW PECPLS

i ' this fact alone is very asptclous. , The

Cases ta FrankUn Court Decided hi
of Defendant Rood A De-

lightful Coon Song Given by Mr.
. T. W. Bk kctt in Court.

Special to The Observer, , J
Loulsburg, Oct 20.--T- ha railroads

were the winners last week in ; the
numerous L" damage suits tried in
Franklin Superior Court In the case

Fuller vs. . the Atlantic Coast Line
lor 1150 for alleged mistreatment
and neglect of a fine mare while In
transit, resulting in her death from
pneumonia, th? Jury decided in favor

the railroad and taxed Fuller with
the . costs. Another suit , tried was
Macon va Seaboard Air Line for
the killing of Tom Macon, a negro.
when a locomotive Jumped the little
Diun: at tn aepot overlooking Main
street some time ago and burled the
darky under It, The railroad offered
tne plaintiff in this suit some time
ago J2.J00. but' It was declined and
the Jury awarded 1,417. ; -

me speech of counsel for the de
fendant company, Mr. f. W. Blckett,
was an able one and abounded In
that - fine humor and fun so charac
teristic of all his talk. The burden
of hla talk was to figure the damages
aowa to tne lowest possible point
It seems that the negro had-- 42
years more to live, according to the
average expectancy of human life as
iaia down in the statutes, and the
question was what the negro would
have been worth and what benefit
he would have been to his family.
Mr. Bickett was dwelling upon the
general wordlessness of towtf coons
and created something of a sensa-
tion by' singing to the Jury and in
cldentally to a delightfully enter,
tained crowd of spectators a coon
song descriptive of what Is known
as "Cathole Grub." His voice Is hard
to classify, this effort being the first
time this writer ever heard hlra per-
form, but It Is safe to say that his
vocal range is somewhere between
mezzo-sopran- o and a deen- bass.
Capt W. H. Day showed symptoms
of making the solo a duet but con
.tented himself by simply showing his
teeth a la Roosevelt. The court and
audience were convulse with laugh-
ter, being unimpressed with : Mr.
Blckett's vocal stunt

The docket Is an unusually large
one and court will continue in session
this week.

Sacred Heart Academy.
Belmont, N. C.

High-cla- ss school for young ladles
and girls. Pupils received any time.

For further Information, address
SISTERS OP MERCY,

Ilclniont, N. C.

WHAT HOTEL

rr u !.:. it I l.i lx
Mr. F. C. K.l.xkor
instead of V. . C
and J. C. Strickland, respectively.

President liand appointed on the
committee Mpssrs. Jacocks, Hines,
Winborne, Robins and Fore,

The conference will meet again
when the committee has a report
ready. ; .

ERSKINE.
Correspondence of The Observer, i

Due West. S. C. Oct. 19. A com
ing event of no little interest to
Ersklne la the preliminary contest in
oratory to- - be held in the auditorium
Monday evening." At this contest a
speaker Is chosen Mo - represent the
college In the lnter-collegla- te contest'at .Greenwood in April. .Plenty of
time Is thus afforded the fortunate one
to be utlllied in preparing ior the
final contest Because of the training
in the literary societies Ersklne stu-
dents have always taken a high stand
In oratory. There are some splendid
speakers here this year and the rivalry
is very keen. The followlrf Is a list
of the speakers and subjects: From
the Phllomathlan Society, Q..;N.. Mo--
uormick, "The Menace ox Mammon;"
W. . P. Grelr, "The Iuty of ' Self- -
Denlal ;v JEdgar Pharr." ''Peace Versus
imperialism;" Euphemran Society, vv.
w,s uruce, -- Majesty or tne Lawj'v w.
A. White, JOur Heritage : as South
erners;" J. W. Wldeman, ''The Herit
age of the Common Man." ,

Much Interest is being shown by the
students In the mission stmdy classes
now being held under the direction of
the T. M. C. A. The subject under
study la the mission' field of China.
Rev. M. B. Grelr, a .missionary, from
that field, who. Is spending his year's
furlough in Due West will have a
normal class in the study. On last
Sabbath he preached In the A. R. P
church, taking as his text Isaiah 49:12,
which he said was rinding its .fulfil-
ment in the opening up of China. He
was listened to by a large congrega-
tion with marked attention. V;

Dr. J. S. Moffatt attended a meeting
Monday In Abbeville, which wai or-
ganized Into an
League with, Dr. Moffatt as chairman
An executive committee was appoint
ed to with him. The ob
Joct of this movement NO COPY T

Ject of this movement that will vote
the dispensary out of the county. II
the sentiment all over thecounty was
as strong against the dispensary astit
is in Due West no campaign would
be needed to make Abbeville a 'dry"
county.

Ersklne does' not play inter-collegi-

football. : Some good games
are held each year between the classes,
however, The students are practicing
every afternoon now ror these. The
tennis courts are also kept busy. Mr.
Cahdn Greirf who is given up to be
thcMaatast college player in the State,
has een elected president of the ten
his club; Two of the three boys who
won the championship for Ersklne
last year are back agrain. With those
and many othergood players to draw
frow . Ersklne expects to sfnu a win
nirig team to the tournament.

The first Issue of The Ersklnlan la
Just out. The new editors have got
out a, very creditable magazine and It
give, promise of holding the creditable
position among college Journalism
which this magazine has held in the
part. Mr. W. W. Buce is editor-in-chie- f.

J. L. White is assisted in the
literary department by G. N. MoCor-mlck- .'

The editors of the1 other de-
partments are F, R. .Riddle, C. B.
Betts, TV F. Grelr, J. A. Matthews and
Misses Mary Pressly and Annie Slt-grav-

Mr. W. . P. Grelr is business
managr with R. E. Sattis assistant.

In the athletic department is a good
picture of last year's, champion ball
team. Seven .'men on this team are
back again thb year.

The meeting of the Second Presby
tery takes place the last oftht.i week
at Mount Carmel. Both Dr. V. Y
Pressly and Professor Parkinson, of
the seminary, are attending; also
Revs. C. Y. Bonner and J. S. Mills and
Messrs. G. H. MoDlll and R. A. Young,
of the seminary. These last two gen
tlemen go to preach rthelr trial ser-
mons before the presbytery.

Mr. William Miller, of Statesvilie, n.
Cr amember of the sophomore chiss.
left this week for Saisbury, where he
goes to be operated on for appeniicl- -

tis. y. Mr. Matthew Patrick, a class-
mate, accompanied him?

News reached here yesterday or the
death of John Charles McNeill. It
came as a shock to his many friends
here. Due west never rorgets tnose
Who come and give her Interpreta
tlons of life or literature. Mr. Mc
Nelll came here last spring a com
naratlve stranger. He delivered a
lecture betore ma sruoenis on me
humorous side ot tha negro character.
He endeared himself to the people and
left many friends and admirers In the
town and colleges. . His book, "Songs
Merry and Sad.'MB In the library and
Is kl most as popular as Its author was
while here. . Southern life and litera
ture has seldom had such anotner
loss. ,.-

A. .& M.

Corresoondence of The Otsc-rvo-

West Raleigh, Oct 1.-- Thl week wai
tpinalv hnkv week for tho A. Go M.

studenU on account tf the paft they, took
In the various procession in Hik-lu- nl

I at. .1., a,Vlhl a ...hnalso un.aci'uuiu.vi i,.-- va - -

Wednesday morning at 10.3ft o'clock the
battalion inarched to the city to attend
ti,. .fnnnln nroeessilon at the comer
stone, laying of the Masonic Trtnple, th
nan1.iBO oueiiamg. - j.ne usnu sin
a the Httnllon made a fine showing and
the latter waa much complitnraited by the
irvnB throntfor txonie vwitinc ine ciiir.
for - their excellent drilling in plt of
the: long and. duaty march to the city. .

'i'h rnAMm rvturned to the cnmniis about
1 o'clock, took dinner and at 2:80 were
asnin in rsrks. This time they marched
tn tho fnlr mrnuriAt -- whi-re thf-r- e would be
a ewnpetive ortii wwwn ma v cin--
pinlc or me OMtailon ne ionfrwf ay
hnMnllnn rtrns narode. Tlioy drilled In
excellent style, cmpttny iaklng
manful effort to win the silk pennant In
eollege eolnrs. which would b Klven to
the beat drilled eompftnj-- , and the com
pany that won wing vompany.
eruiiniy nsa o arm ior

The JuJsms wero Cajpt. William P,
Moody of lialelKh, ona wpt. wuuam T,
whitinn ar Kanirifiri.

After 'the Judire had their dei
eisiun flt-- praa wn num. it wna- - a

appearance tho
cadet , imd us they rasrehed tn lhlr
ranks,, which were always kept perfectly
""'y,. ..... .. . . t ... ... . .

The A. st JH. exnioii am musn creqit io
h cniiosr. it conaisteu entirely or ma

chlnprv. Irwils. drawlncs. Cloth end VaH-
Otis Other article mane ry inn Qin-n-- ni

of the coUege-- . Th iiwhanieal
department had an excellent exhibit, rnr-ltln- g

of a Urg amount and vnrlofy of
tool, machinery and drwlne. The civil
encrliteering department had a full exhibit
of the varloti drawlnit marie during that
ronran. mtiu of these drawlnit' beutta--

msrm six end sewn fet 1ms. Tho textile
xhlMt showed the varl'ms cloth deli;ril,

wm-e- end vod hv the sluilont. Thi
attrlcultural - department kept an Ideal
dairy t work, wnitti wa quite interest

Correspondence of The Orerver. t. "

Oct. 1.-- Dr. 3. 0 Atkin-
son, with llw. J. W. Wclloir., as res--
tor, hna Juat tcn unanimously called a

jboys over their buttons and stripes
that It la eald some of them slept in
their new apparel for the first night
or two. . -

UNIVERSITY. .

Correspondence ot The Observer, .

Chapel H11L Oct. 19. It has. been
announced that the social season at
the University will be opened on No-

vember 14th with a dance given by
the Order of Glmghouls. On No-

vember 15th the German. Club will
give a danca. v. f.--

Every student of the . University
rejoices to know that the golden
loving : cup given by Mra' Lindsay
Patterson, of Winston-Sale- has
been awarded to Dr, K. P. Battle for
the great work he has done for the
University, i; No other ? man is ? ' so
universally loved by the students as
la Dr. Battle, , - . : r

"
?

The first inter-colleg'a- te debate 'of
the ; year --

v will be held here - on the
night of November ' 16th with, the
Philomathean Society of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. - The query
Is: ; "Resolved, That Congress should
not reduce the tariff,'? and Carolina
has the negative. The preliminary
contest : was . held Friday: f night.
Messrs. T.. W Andrews and P. M.
Williams were the . successful ,: con-
testants. ; ;' k$ ' !

i The soph-jufil- or debaters have se-
lected as a query: "Resolved, That
United States .Senators ..should be
elected by the people." .The Phi
debaters. Messrs. L. C. Kerr and J.
W.v Umstead, have the affirmative
side of the question, and the Dl de
baters. Messrs. Freeman and F. P
Graham, have the negative. . The
debate will be held about the first
of February. ;t ,

Mr. T. L. Simmons has received a
letter from Mr. R. L. Vernon,
stating that the Southern will In all
probability be able to furnish a
special train to accommodate the
students going to attend the ' Vir
ginia: same' at Richmond October
E6th. '

The - president of the Athletic As
soclatlon, acting by and with the ad
vice of the vice president and secre
tary, has appointed on the finance
committee Prof. E . K. Graham,
chairman, Prof. H H, Williams,
Messrs. M. Robins,- - J. W. .Hester, J .
L. Morehead; and on the committee
to award sweaters, Dr. C. H. Hterty
and Mr. W. P. Jacpcks to act with
the captain and manager of each
team, ..'

Prof. . E. K. Graham . went to
Raleigh Tuesday to attend the meet
ing of the North Carolina Literary
and Historical society

"A circle for the study of French
pronunciation has been organised
with Mr. Adolph Vermont I as the
leading spirit The circle metta

' 'weekly.
Messrs. W. S. O'B. and R. M.

Robinson left Saturday morning for
Goldsboro to attend the - funeral of
their mother, :whose death occurred

Mr, L V. Dunlap, who is In the
University .Medical .Department . at
Raleigh, is here for; a short while.
He will try for. his old place as half- -i i .v.1

Prof. H. H. Williams went to
Greensboro Tuesday, to hear W. J.
Bryan's pjeech.; From, there he went
to Raleigh to attend' the fair.

Mr. J. H. Mann was elected cap
tain of the' football-tea- Saturday
night. Mr, Mann, though a light
weight, uses his head as quarter, and
wm doubtless make a good captain

rVha oll.plaatt nnthall tAam will hft

chosen some time during the latV'
part of this month. This team, after

few days' practice, will challenge
any team in college, with the excep
tion of the varsity. This Is a pleasing
departure from the custom hereto-
fore, which made the all-cla- ss purely
an honorary aggregation," and never
gave it a chance to show how strong
it reallv. was. New, howewr, there
win be a chance to observe . the
relative strength of the all-cla- ss and
scrub teams. , ,

a--

Monday night the --Economics So
ciety met and elected Mr. T. Win- -
gate Andrews secretary. Then ; fol
lowed , a lively .discussion of f the
question of tariff reduction,-whic- Is
to be the subject of th debate with
the. University of Pennsylvania. The
attendance at this, tha first meeting
this year, was quite large and gives
promise of an increased interest in
economic 'discussion. . a

Tuesday afternoon In a game char
acterized by fumbling and loose
playing, the sophomores defeated the
Juniors by the score of 6 to 0. The
only touchdown was made early in
the first half. , Avery . punted " and
Williams dashed down the field, gbt
the ball and carried It over for a
touchdown. McLeod kicked goat
Joyner, Williams, Allen and Coffin
were the stars, -

An enthusiastic mass meeting was
held m Gerrard Han Friday night
College spirit was high and it found
an outlet in songs led by Mr. C. T.
Woolen, i yells led by Mr. Drury
Phillips and speeches by professors
and students

Dr.. Battle waa called on and de
lighted the crowd by his store " of
anecdotes and incidents., He.recom- -
mended to the team'tha perseverance
or Ben Booth,; who; spent hla time
putting planks into pieces. .t::,fj

Dr. C. , 8. Mangum, an old varsity
halfback, gave ' a stralght-from-th- e.

shoulder talk on college spirit Col-
lege spirit he defined to be a right
and spirited V performance qf one's
duty, whether in the game or on
ine siae lines, : a constant steadfast
neiw, whether winnlngr or losing. .

- Prof. Adolph Vermont, although a
nw inau, wun a piace in me Miu-den- ts'

regard by his first - speech,
nailing from the University of Lou
vain, Belgium, he . said he knew
nothing about the game-o- f football.
Ha went out on the ' field the other
day'and saw a game, .which he de
scribed thus; . Men. were lined
against each" other and were staring
eacn oiner Jn tne race;: a man re.
peated half of the addition and tnultl
plication tables ad then there was
a rush and - .some of the men fell
down; he ran out. to see if y thp
were going to get up and two men
with two sticks tied together with
a string told him plainly that he
was in the way. ' Anyhow, whether
he understood or not, 'he would root
as hard as anybody at tho gamea In
a touching way . he then compared
college spirit to love of country.

- Coach Lamson, Messrs. John Hes
ter. Fred Btcm and "Big" Beagle,
'06, principal of the Raleigh graded
scnoois, maae good speeches.

An adjourned meeting of the anil- -
hazing conference was held Tuesday
fvery fraternity man In college had
pledged himself not to , . indulge In

After, the reports had beten ub
mitted, 'plans for fstabllfhlng , cer
tain customs for the freshman class
were . dlacussej It, vu . moved ,LUat

nnet tar th next vear. Dr. Atkinson
wa for teveral year a professor in Elon
Collet and is now editor of The Chris-
tian Sua, the org:r. of the Southern
Chrlstiaa Convention, whoe editorial ot.
fice !i at the college. Dr. Atkin-an- n

i etwily one of the most ablq puiDit

The North Carolina and Virginia ChrU-tU-n

Conference will eonvenejLhf yeer on
the 18th dny of November wltn ne ttm- -
Chapel ChrlstUn church. In Guurora
county, i The conference will be In on

four day and promise to be a good
one. The pastor of the church, --Rev. C,
C. Peel, 1 mklng large preparation to of
entertain the. dclvjat-- s and visitor. The
delegate from tliu Elon College Christian
church to this conference will be Protee- -

m W. P. Lawrence and W. A. Huroer,
with a alternates J. T. Kernoaie ana
Mitt Sella Cox. President MolU will of
al attend thlt conference and deliver n
andresj on Klon CoUege ana It neeat ana
cpnortunlUe. - - j - -

Rev. Dr. J. D. Newman, of the chair
Of Greek nd Bibllcnl literature. Is very
lck at hi home,. His many friend-her- e

and etaewhura are very anxou about, and
hopeful for Ha early recovery. Dr. New-
man ha been with the college ever fince
the foundation in 18SO,; except last year,
rhen he wa on a leave of benc by
his own request at Yale University. He
war also for nln year chairman and
dean' of the faculty, : -

The jmniea school or tni place, wnicn
h supported by a special tax, I just now
opened. Prof. . N. F, Brannock, cla of
'89. la superintendent. : He is also taking
his M, A. work at the college.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE.
Correspondonce Of Tha Observer.
Whitseti, Oct hoot did not sus-

pend for any of thovfalrs, but about one
hundred students were ; excused on
Wednnday and Thursday to attend the
Carolina Oential Pair at Greensboro and
the State Fair at Raleigh.' .

Plan have been completed the past
week I6v the erection here at once of a ho
tel to accommodate about sixty or eighty
person. It win be locetea on a 101 .use
nntheaat of the school campus, and will

fill .a neod that has long existed for &
toi.nlnir nlace for visitor and parent

visiting their tons here in chooi. Work
ha already begtin and It is expected to
nave it completed py next summer.
. Mr. F. Jit. Rankin, of thf Y. M. C A.
of the State University, waiehere Wadnee- -
day and Thursday and made an addrea
before the entire school. nd held a con
ference with the officers and Bible class
leader. ' His visit wa much enjoyed and
will do good.

Student continue to arrive for school.
and miet of those who ere now enterlnir
come for the business course or the teach
ers normal course.

A larce clru in lftht singing has been
nrsmnlsed and is being trained- - ech Satur-
day it 10 o'clock by the teacher of iniulc.
Much Interest is being tukeu, and a rret
imDrovjmcnt hss olrendy been made in
the rnudo of the nchool. The class i

nractictna; on a wide ranjre of
Hnt! muchkood I telng done. This course
s given tre to ino enure student nony.
The school of renmaimhlp meet each

Saturday, nnd rai!d improvonient is
noticed in the work ot those who. arn
liking this work. This class together
with the clas In music that meets eacu
S.ittiMay has turned Saturday from ;i
holldav Into one of the busiest days of
the cntira week.

nftv students "iiten-- school last
weel; from Owwc-U- . Pitt, Ouilford, ii

nnl Northampton countl'-- .

Tlie.Y. M. C. A la now flisciissinir th
comlnpf Bible Htuly Institute which will
be held in Rnleich October h. A
numbv-- r of delesmte will likely ko from
here to atUnd the teutons.

Davenport, the photosrratiher. of Bur
lington, WeiinejKl.y here maklmr
RtoUD pictures of the various classes and
societies, and taking number of views
of scenes in and around this place. , Many
ot tnesa win be used in a post eara se-

rifs toon tfr bo issued, and other will be
usod later in a booklet that Is in course
of preparation.

For years this place received two
lady malls, connecting with both the
iislliound and the westbound trains at

Glbsonville, our railroad station. Thl
has teen an excellent service, but was
'mproved very much beginning with last
Siiudiiy by adding another " mall dally
ii'om the east hound train on Sundnv
morning. This pluctsi all Sunday paper
here about 8:45 a m.

RUTHERFORD.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ttutherford College, Oct. 19. The
Thompson Literary Club met In the col
lege chapel on Saturday vninB. The
jubjoct illsciikSi'tl was the llvoa nml tlino
of Joseph Addison anil Richard Steele.
Outline of the lives of these men were
riven. nfter which papers werj rrad on

Mho coffe house and the rise of the
VrtiMicai literature. The attendance was
large and tho met lr ft a fine one. This
iterary club Is- a very eroat he d to tho

students and much Inloriwt i rhown in
the meeting. The next moctlng will b
given to tho study ft John Charlc Mc
Neill, "the ffreate-i- t Ken ua our Btuta has
yet produ3d.to 1

in , vicurisn oociety h&
iwted offictr as follows: Marv Peele,

nrnldfat: Ulllo Morris, iee irresldent:
.Willie. Cherry, jwcrctary; Deulah Johnson,
imuntrer.
twLJw. E. Poovev sDf-n- t Raturdnv ami

In Morgnntcn, where he helrted
liev, w. K. HsriK ins rtieetinir. Miss
Mora Klblur. of Morrnnton. snent two
day on the enmpii this week. 8h was
visiting Mn. ii. .:. nstpp. Mine imttio
May $troHp and Annie Steveson. of Hick-fr- y,

spent Rntui-da- and Sunday with
iwratw. ii t'ooey. .

llEGAHDIXG A STATION.

Corporation Coinmlsxlon, Urn board and
- const Mne oini iniH ana Wailtwhoro
People to Meet Together Thursday

Lantern I Overturned and Horn
Is Set on Fire and Destroyed.

Special to The Observer. .

Wadesboro, Oct. 2d. There is to be
quite an important meeting here next
Thursday between the corporation
commission and the representatives of
the two railroads here, the Seaboard
and Atlantic Coast Line. For some
time the cltlsens of the town have
been asking for a now passenger sta-
tion to . replace the miserable shed
which has been here for about, ten
years. The time of meeting was ar
ranged a few weeks ago, and the en
tire "Citizenship , of the town Is ex
pected to turn out and show to the offi-

cials of .the roads and the commis--
ston that they are In earnesyand real
ly want a station that will to- - some
extent do Justice to the town and Its
Increasing possibilities. Unless the de-
pot is decided upon tho parties con-
cerned may expect to heafa howl
from the town and one that will not
down so easily; ' The business done
here by those roads jusllfles a great
Improvement In accommodations and
the people are not the kind to be put
off always. vM? y.yy ..-- A

large barn belonging to ' Mr,
lames Plunkett, the oldest merchant
here, was. burned Friday night In a
rather unusual manner, Mr. Plunk-
ett, who Is an unusually hard-worki- ng

man," remains at his store until night
and then looks after affairs at home.
Last rht h r putting away aomt
hay and had a lantern in the barn.
He had placed It on wait and was
using fork to move the hay . in
some way he struck the lantern and
turned i It over,- causing the oil to
spill on ths dry hy tn ths loft This
caught fire and soon the blsie was
beyond all control and only by jump
tag quits a distance did ilr. Plunkett
manage to escape .with his , life. He
Is severely Injured and it its feared
that some bones are broken. Cy hard
work: his nearby dwelling was. saved
from. tiie.conumtnj; , flames

Association in Kalttijh ' last Tuesday
night ' '

,
'

Mr. R. M. Richardson, of Asheboro,
a .member of the freshman class, is
in Watts Hospital, where, he was
operated on last Sunday by Dr. Long,
of Greensboro, for appendloltls. He is
reported to be getting along very well,
and it is hoped that he will soon be
able fy resume his work again.
" President Ktlgo left last Tuesday for
Washington," V. C." He will' return
ta the park Monday or Tuesday. ;

DAVIDSON.

Correspondence f The Observer; :1

y, Davidson, Oct, ;; The t?nnls
tournament has come to a close , with
Robert Crawford declared winner this
afternoon In the singles, which were
narrowed down to a contest between
hlra and McCllntock, . these two ; hav-
ing defeated in the iast doubles Mc--
Rae. and McLean, , The prize won by
the victor is a a spaiamg racKet- -

.In a recent election in the- - Eumen- -
ean Society Mr.: J, C Turner, was chos-
en president,? R. D. Dodge vice presi
dent and ; E. M. Munroe ; treasurer.
These young men7 win be inducted in-

to office about November let
The visit of Governor Glenn la an

event of special interest In connection
with the exercises of Davidson College

Day, 1 November ,?ta. ? Governor
Glenn will deliver his address at1 1?
o'clock noon. Just after the arrival of
the twcT trains from the north k and
south. - President Smith will al30
speak briefly, and possibly a number
of Jlve-minu- te talks may be heard
from visiting shimnL ", r

; Mra. : W. H. Dodge, f Ocala, Fla.,
is visiting her two sons. Messrs. D. W.
and R. D. Dodge, of the Junior class.
She, ; with her daughter, Mrs. Mad-do- x.

is at Mra Flowe's.-M- r. andTWrs;
Cunningham, of South Carolina, are
here for "a day .or two. ; Their aon is
a member of the freshman class.

The usual programme for. the x. m.
C. A. service on Thursday night was
not followed. Instead Mr. M. jaary-oal- p,

of Urmlah. class of '11, spoke
on the customs nd conditions of af
fni in Persia, illustrating his sub
ject with a number of
siMnii . .. The lecture was greatly en
joyed.; "yy '' '

i Wnrlr nn tS nW Methodist chUrC.l

has progressed so satisfactorily of Jate
that the end Is almost in sight. f It is
hoped that a protracted meetine; can
be held here cy w. m, vvuuo, ui
Cornelius, berore conierencu. .

- CONVERSE.
.1 - ! ' "
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Spartanburg, S. C,,Oct. H. Taere
has always been ulte a large number
of North ; Carolina girls at . Converse
College, and they have each year
formed a club, the only membership
requirement' bolng that' each person
should be from North Carolina, Last
year the club waa composed pf thirty-thre- e

'members,' while now It has
forty-seve- n, with four honorary mem- -

rbeM front the faculty, -
With such a repreaentatloti from

tha Old North State, jrwould only be
acting up-to- the standard of North
Carolina ror ner gin 10 carry uu
most 6f the honors of Converse Col
Legeat least, these girls are not the
dullest of the lot. Last year at com-

mencement the prise ; for the best
story in the college Jmagaxlne was
won by a North Carolina girl, who
waa also made president of her lit-
erary society. During .the year the
two presidents of. the other literary
society were from Davidson. N. C.
The prlxe for the -- best German stu-
dent was given to a North Carolinian.

Not behind in athletics the captains
of the! seniors and; sophomore teams
were North Carolina girls, and the
sophomore .captain received the cup
at commencement, - her basketball
team having won in the match games.

Besides the girl noted as the smart-
est glrl in college for two successive
years was from North Carolina. '

The member of the club for 1907-190- 8

are as follows: Kate Blacknall,
Kitrell; Sara Sanford, Mocksvllle; L
Brlggs Prather, Mount Airy, Mary
Boyd and Juliet Reed, Hendersonville;
Sara Rose, Walkertown; Martha Al-i- ob

mnH Mlnnlft LaRoalre. Ktnston;
Margaret Ware, Maud Gudger, Mamie
Whittlnrton. Lillian Fletcher, Mary
etfkekithr. : Jessie - Sttkeleither,
France Carter, s Ashevllle; - Anna
Chtletzburg. Winston-Sale- m : - Amanda
Poteat.Marronf aargarei woocnouse,
Mary E. Correiv suan bid im. j una
prrnw. rrniporiii . ' Joonsie Aaams,
Gastonia; ' Mattie LOU - Antterson. air
Bluff! Lucia Privett ana wia pnveii,
nniiishoro: Lucv Terrell. Canton;
Rptmin Watson. LIUv v Lyon, Mamie
Parsons. Rockmgham;, Luia uwjrn,
LIna Ivev. Lenoir: Ruth, " Ivey,
Palelgh; Olivia Quince Knsaoein mc-Ko-

Annie Worth, Juliet Merriman,
Wilmlnsrton; Annie ' r.Qui'se Vaugnn,
Durham; gopnie- - k.iuus, eauuury,
Mattie Ford, Sprayt Carrie 'Copetand,
state&vllle: Vm sioan, waynosvius.
Alleen Lewis; Henderson, Annl Gwyn
Rnn'nardnlR.

. Honorary memDers: ur, , n"on
Pell; MIsh Huffham.-OT'nderson- : Miss
Marv ChrttTiburir, wm?ton-aiem- ;
prof. J. C TllllnKhast Morganton.

Offlcers. nrertdent, Anna Chrtet- -

hiri vice president. Maud Gudger;
secretary, wary euneiea.ui;-r- i vrrunur'

The girls have 'Organmea earner
than; tl!uai In order to make 'more of
thir flub than ever before, and they
are thinking of numerous plans for

,:'-'r-
- HOBNER,
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i Oxford, Oct, 1. The Horner foot
half team, leaves to-da- y for Hender
son, where It .will meet Warrenton
High 'School on the gridiron in that
city. The Horner team has greatly
improved during the past few days,
and Captain - Reinhardt - expects to
bring back home a.victorious team to

' . .nlar'nt .
-

The battalion of cadets will ' leave
Monday at noon on the Seaboard Air
Line for a week' stay at the James
town" Exposition. . They will, pass the
time away there in drilling and taking
in the sights at that place. A . very
small number of the cadets who will
not attend the Exposition- - will remain
at Oxford and pursue their, studies
under Professor Merchant

A large number of Horner cadets
attended the concert Thursday night
at the town opera house given by,Vic
tor and his Venetian band. , - 4

Among the social events of the sea
son was the delightful dance given by
the cadets last night to the young
ladles. This was the mora enjoyable
on account of the presence, of some
of Horner's alumni from the Univer-
sity and other places. '

. ;

Most travelers prefer this hotel because style makes way

for good chotr, good care and home-lik- e, toothsome cook-

ing. Cosy window corners, big easy chairs and an unmis-

takable atmosphere of geniality, along with the othlr char-

acteristics of the place are what havs made the

HOTEL OLEGG
The home of eare, comfort and eatable cooking.

Just a etep beyond the station. GREENSBORO, X. C

The Red
' ,' y : V". v.j' ,,'. .

Gross Shoe
For Ladies

BKXDS WITH THE FOOT. :

These real handsome Shoes have
welt sole, extension edge, and are as

soft and flexible as to In soles,

v Soft Vlcl Kid, Blucher,' Lace and
Button, opera toe, military heel;

its 1 to , width A to E.

Price ..... i a ...SaUftV

G1LREATH & CO.

Monti
Pointed
Chino

Few articles combine, mora
beauty and real usefulaess
than the artistically designed
and beautifully painted China.'

The various pieces we are
showing are remarkable for
their dainty pattern and color-In- !.

'

B.'A. Sputherland
Jeweler

4

IN GREENSBORO?

Contractors and

of Building Material.
ment. Lime. Plaster. Fire - Drlck.

r &
?

Luiiuii tuuipmiy -

LOTTE. IV. C

BTOCX t:o,0?9.C.

b."ii)'5i -
expert Positions aateei c;
Write for sur new Catalog I

haps November 1 Oth, or Just a few
' days before the first game comes- off.

? As long; ea the weather permits out- -
of-do- or practice will continue, and if
the weaJher Is not too Inclement when
games with other institutions .. fetke
place, the contests will moat likely be
held out. Of doors. ' ,y:ry:-', r-'-

" So fa the captain has arranged for
four games, two of which ' will be
played here. Two of the games will
te played with Wake Forest, and two

- with; Littleton High School, the ' first
belnjf played with the latter. instltu- -'

Won .somewhere about the middle of
' r,exfc nwnthi f Ahotit the ISth of No---'

vember ' a game will be . played
with Wake Forest at Wake Forest, and
on the 2Sd at Littleton a second game
with Littleton-Hig- h School wilt be

v played. Besides these games, which
' ere certain, there is a chance of Trln-ity- 's

being able to get a series of
' games wtth other v institutions , with

which the captain has been correa--
ponding, but nothing definite regard-- .
Ing dates and places has beenv given
out yet ? It is probable that a game

. will be arranged, with the Charlotte
"Tourig Men's Christian Association. If
the arrangements for such a gaime are
perfected, It , will be played In Char- -

, lotte some time just before the Christ
, mas holidays. A game with ..Wofford

College, to the played after, Christ
mas.- - is also , likely; to-b- e arranged:.
The men who are working to 'make

, places on the team are working hard
' and there seem to be excellent rea- -

- boos why Trinity should expect to
see some good games here this win --

tr. Dr. L. L. Hendren and Mr. W.
W. Card, director of the Angler Duke
Oymnasium,. are coaching : the men

- who are playing. - - v
" - For several days now a large force

6? men has been at work on the pro- -'

posed tmprovements on the front en--
trance to the . campus, and rapid
progress is being made. ' Several trees
In front of the Puke' Building have

1 been removed, and work on the drtve--
wnys.ijvalks nd the extension f the

- Anne : Roney plot Js belng- .done very
- rapidly.? When the Improvements have

been completed, which will be somei
time in the .next three or four weeks,
the change In the appearance $( the

.campus in front of the Duke.. Build
jing will be, very marked.-"- ' The Anne
, Roney plot will be extended to,, the
.front gate, having a ten foot ' walk
.running down-- ' the centre. .; At the

t fountain, which Is located near the
Duke Building, If will ran on both

- sides, as tt will also-- run on . both
sides of the monument, Lwhlch will
be erected between the gate and the

,. fountain,; The plot will be seventy
feet wide, ten feet of it being used, of

'course . far - a walk. It will contain
,. grass, shrubbery and flowers similar

to the. present plot.; , From the monu
ment ,to the pavyion, cro?s the east
driveway, there will also be a --walk,

" and a r walk from the monu
ment to the best driveway. The end '

. of the plot at the gate win be aUght-l- y

enlarged to correspond with the
' plot as It now exists. Another change
, will be made with reference to the

walk leading to the east end of the
Duke Building, this being that Just

"
n eaet of the new driveway from the

pavilion the" walk will begin, which
will not extend, however, further than
the pavilion point towards the gate,
but; will lead in the direction of the
mosfument

The plans call foy two driveways,
each twenty-fiv- e feet wide. Two rows
of treeswlll remain standing Just e',

of the plot extended, and the
college will also. probably .plant. trees
Juston the outer edge of the new
drive. A small plot, of the shape of a
triangle, will be made about fifteen

"feet to the side, where tho drive makes
a turn towards the front door of the
building , and branches towards the
west, in the direction of the Woman's
Building. The stone frontage to the
door steps ""Will be removed and re- -.

placed by steps; this being done in
order to make the walk straight from
the entrance to-th- ate.;,, !.". vV.J!

: - The tennis talent of the college has
. been taking advantage of the excellent

weather during the past several days,
; and a riot of playing has been done

''. In, this line of athletics. A large num-- 3

,'er of students who play the popular
game aro to be found on the courts

vbry- - afternoon, and the outlook for
' a good tennis team thfs season s very

bright 'now.vs.it the lost meeting of
' the association the subject of selecting
a college team for the purpose of ar- -
ranirtng a number of games, with other
Institutions was discussed, and prepa--
rations for tournaments with other In--V

jrtltutlons are being made, a manag-- -'

ins committee having taken the work
Tup at once. ! Thi fact alone, aug-

mented of course by the ,fac that a
i great deal of class rivalry always ex- -

lets In .college, .has stimulated the ai-- ,
ready.' large interest tn tennis, and
accourits for the Inciwased Interest
4n the game. Tournaments, for the

" ipurpose of selecting: class 'represents-- i
tlves, from whom will be selected
those who will represent Trinity-i-

",ontesU with other instUntlona','' be
gan during the early part of fast

. . week, and a large number of men
: have already been eliminated.; making

. it possible for the college team to be
k selected within a few days. Games
.will most lilfely be' arranged with

. ,Wake Forest, A. & M. Davidson, Gull-for- d

and perhaps othr collegea Ten
nls enthusiasts. and lovers of the game
in the community are looking forward
to' the pleasure of seeing some excel- -.

lent games here during the season.
At the first meeting thJs year of the

'senior class, held a few days ago, the
Allowing officers were elected for the

. jUhtfutag year: M. Daniel, Warren.
Hf'tk. president: t 3. Carter, Wood
- land, vice president' J. n. - KMhnrv

Holly JRMge, treasurer, and iiss Mary
McCullen, Macon, secretary. In ad-
dition to this business, several com- -
mlttees were appointed for the pur-
pose of attending to aome matters ta
be brought before the cuss. The uh
Ject of a donation to be presented to

, the college at next commence nnt was
, also discussed,; ' but nothing definite

. was- - decided. A committee was ap,
pointed to arrange a class banquet to

' come off this fall. Last year the class
gave a very uengniiui tianowe en
party; and, the occasion being such a

j pleasant one and so greatly enjoyed
by the members, a similar one may
be held tnis year. . i

Mr. Lloyd A. Rone, class of '01
7"-- has been on the park for a few days.
- , shaking hands with old friends This

v To Cure a Cold In One Day J

.
' Take j LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. : Drusglsts refund ' money If
1 - h falls to cure. ' E. W. Groves' slg

...Daturo, ,0Aachi vdox..Z5cjuw...

Architects, Dealers,

Users

Our business of distributing Ce
nunung ona DUiiniuf aisiunni nenprony r.as grown in seven ytsrs
NOTHINO to be the LARGEST BU bINESS OF TUBS KIND IN THE '
TTNITED STATES. We are not so desirous of impressing this .fact,
upon your mind (although It is Indeed gratifying to be able to say so) '

. . ,. . . .,a. - a.aar - I n .H a. mmm ka k h a...a. A ic axi .u .iiutvavv iv via 1 1 im . ww 111 u V Kinn, vur ftiuaiinvrBH alllV
that our brands, prices, deliveries and the treatment we accord our
customers rencrally must be a lit tie nearer right than our competitors, ,

to have won such an army of friends and customers as this volume of
business represents. ,.,.''

Wo do not think you will bo' doing yourself justice by buying anything s

In our ilne before first consulting us we wilt quote you delivered and '

tell you all about It WRITE US.

J. Ilos Ilanahan, Preaj Peyre O. Hanalion, First Vice Pres.) Frank ;

C. Ford, Second Vice Pres.. J. 8. Ilanahan, Jr.. Seoy. and Treas.
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CltARLESTOX, 8. C.

Atlanta, Birmingham. New Orleans.Branches:

Presbyterian College for V6 men
CHAR

Opens September 5tn, 1907. Catalogue furnished
- upon application. r

,

Rev. J. R.v Bridges, D. D.f President
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